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What does it do-

A
It causes the oil
thesiin to more

active making the hair soft
and glossy precisely ns-

v nature
It cleanses the scalp from

dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness-

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out

II Prevent and n

Ayers Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads provided only
there is any life remain
ing in the hair bulbs-

It restores color to gray
or white hair It does not
do this in a moment as
will a hair dye but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp It is free

It you do not obtain benefits
you tram ot Vigor

the about It
DR J C

Lowell

JAPANESE

A New and Complete Treatment tasntfnir a
alesuf Ointment anti t

boxes of Ointment f-

of every nature
knife which f painful and often re ult

In death unnecessary this tee
dlieiuT We a Wrlltin Quirsntii In tu-
SI Box No Cure No and f I a box 6 f-

iIj Sent by mall Samples free
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doses 15 cents

FREEA vial of these famous
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P SABCOCK ol Avoca NY a
or It Wd N Y Artlllerj nod

thirty years of the Babcock a-

Mnnsel Crtl eo Co ot Auburn says I
write to express my gratitude

Slllea Heart
Cure

icUttca iBl h erected tay heart
In tho worst form my swelled from
tbe ankles up Waited ontlll TVU unable-
to button my elothlcgj had pains
about tho liaart smothering spells nil
shortness of fcroatbf Tor three months I

the sleep I
tot WILl la an arm chair J wu treated by
tho best doctora but gradually grew worse

I commenced taking Dr
Mllea New Heart Cure end it
H by a miracle

Dr Mlles Remedies
sold by all drug

slate under a posltlre
guarantee tint
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TRAMPOFTHEWOUNDED
S

All Who Could Walk Had to
Drag Themselves to theSea

OUR MEN BORE IT LIKE HEROnS

fiennes Along the Ftli Wlie the Stricken
Soldiers In the MoonlfcUt To
ward Slbonerruro Grit and No Corn
plaints Tlie Weakened Men V n
Shirk For Specials In
the Trees

Tho Now York Snns correspondent
Writing under tho dato of Jnly 0 front
Sibonoy Cuba describes the scenes
along tho path where our wounded sol
dlers plodded toward tho hospital at

as follows
Darkness had covered the first great

battlefield of tho
war The deed lay all nbout unmiudcd
in tho press to nllevlato the wants of
tho Sorrow was everywhere
not because of defeat nr disaster for
American valor bad driven tho enemy
train their Intrenchmcuts in tho face of
afire that might well bnvo shattered
the ranks of veteran soldiers but bo
cause to these farmer boys those me-
chanics clerks lawyers dudes and
millionaires bred to tho ways of pqaco
tho shedding of so much seamed n
terrible thing in palliation of Tvhlch n
righteous war for a righteous cause was
all but unjust They wero not used to
WAr with Its bloody trail of shattered
flesh stud broken bones It was all too
horrible when robbed of its glamour by
stern reality and so despite the vic-
tory of tho day stud the glory they had
won our soldiers were crushed and
broken hearted by tho loss that had
been entailed

Anti it was a terrible pitiful sight
that night Wounded wero everywhere
silently suffering The shrieks and
groans of which writers of other battle-
fields have been wont to make so much
were missing Men pierced through and
through with Maufer bullets lay in the

grass of tho fields where they had
fallen or under tho knife of tho surgeon
in the improvised hospitals without a
murmur or n moan They Woo it like
heroes but the agony was all there
And those who taw it know it The
pallid faces contorted with suffering
told tho story ns plainly as though the
pain were shrieked from a thousand
throats and made it all the nobler

What a journey It was that night
from tho firing lino along the hill of
San Juan where our soldiers lay on
their rifles down the long winding
muddy road to Bibonoy where is the
armys base Hero is the hospital to
which all tho wounded must como
eventually if they be spared and to
ward it from tho crack of the first rifle
on this morning of the opening struggle
until tho night merged into another
day those not too badly crippled drag-
ged their maimed and shattered selves
in hopo of aid The field hospitals were
overrun
with men who could not walk Supply
and ammunition wagons had been called
into service but still they were not suf-

ficient and so poor luckless devils with
broken same with bullets through their
chests their thighs their legs crept
slowly in with n patience that was
marvelous

From San Juan bill
circuitous road made uecesrary by tho
mud and the mountains a dis
tance of about eight miles Formerly it
was scarcely more titan a mountain
trail sound enough under foot but the
traffic of tho great army wagons has
cut it nil to pieces and made it in tbo
lower places all but Impassable espe-

cially season now on It
is not a pleasant course to travel at beet

but suppose circumstances bad brought
you to it this battle night The
moon ii tip and in the open its silvery
light clearly marks out your way You

tart just nt the base of that hill up
which the Seventyfirst Now York
charged M gallantly In the afternoon
Never mind tho dead Eiboney must to
reached before midnight and the way
is long The road is level here anti

in the open so you push along
quito rapidly Before and behind and
around you ere the wounded plodding
onward Some of them speak to you

How far Is it to asks one
young fellow with his left arm in a

Eight mlle you toll him
God I have two good legs

he answers and keeps on
But ho has lout blood and ft weak

You pass him Others are around One
big soldier is doubled over waking his
way painfully

How far is it to iboney bo asks
and you answer

Ill nover get there tonight but
try be says and on bo limps

Still you are in tho open The trees
along the roadside Ire short The
has had a chsnco at the roadbed
is fairly dry Tbe walking is easy By
und by you a ford over a llttlo
stream Hero is the bloody angle
The dead are all about The wounded
are clustered by the water arp fe-

verish They lap it up gratefully talk
ing meanwhile the day
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The descent
Is certain from
weak

lingering-
coughs

troubles or
i bronchial

affections
through bleed

consumption

stages are
Thou-

sands of

and well toda If
the first warnings of those troubles which
lead to consumption and death

The of blood
I weak lungs and all similar troubles of the

organs of will surely lead to
consumption they are the

there are the other Indi-
cations of the apprdach of consumption
such as or wart

away of flesh from bad nutrition which
lead to certain death

Ninetyeight per cent of all the cases of
lungs lingering and

obstinate and other and
throat diseases which have beeu treated
with Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discov-
ery have been cured Do not wait

throat trouble becomes serious
All bronchial and throat troubles
OUSt The time to take the Golden Medi-
cal Discovery Is right at the start

your throat trouble has been
neglected It has been

disease or consumption do not
hesitate to use the Dis-
covery for thousands of letters from the

themselves who are
bear evidence that the Golden
Discovery will cure even alter phy

have the disease
consumption-

I had with bronchitis
oral Mrs Orlln Ollara Dos 114
Fergus Ottertall Co Minn In

I had sore throat I doctored with differ-
ent physicians and took various medicine but
got no 1 raised from my throat a
ubttancc like the white of an Could not

not live through the winter I took Dr
Golden DlKovery and Favorite Pie

to see that I was better took eight
have not felt as well In years as sauce
these medicines

UnfailableDr Pierces Pleasant Pellet
for constipation and biliousness

said a woUnflcdYornutecr to a passing
regular

Thats what we did but they can
fight some too was the reply

Past the first ford tho road darkens
and grows muddy The higher
They stretch bunk in forest grandeur a
half a mile ami they are deathtraps
They bide the bitterest the cruelest

most uncivilized fighters in all
Cblrstcndom the Spanish gncrrlllaa
They are up in tho tree
Ing Soldier or civilian well or wound-
ed it not to them A rifle
crocks a bullet whines by your
bend You sock the cover by the

and make as silent-
ly as possible The wounded plod weari
ly on sumo of too weak to bide
Every now and then you hear that one
of them has been hit Occasionally a
soldier watch fires back ut the dis-

tant Hash Iud for moment you have
peace Past another ford you keep on
your way leaving bobtail you the bill
of El Captain Grimes field
guns opened the action in the morning-
As you go on the road grows worse cud
more weird Up hill and down uguiu It
runs with mud n places
tho feet ot the wounded wayfarers sink
into the mire until some of them urn
helpless They ure grateful when you
help them and you push on

It is more lonely now There hun
one within night or sound either ahead
or behind and the road Is nuvu more
open You look across the nearby

at the woods beyond and you won
der if here too there are Spanish sbarii

peo-
ple who are now In their graves
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shooters waiting and watching You
hurry and on either side through the
palms there comes n crackling as cf
branches being trodden underfoot
Your blood grows cold and then ynr

yourself In u sickly sort of WilY
as you realize that tho land crabs are
running from you They are plainly to
be seen in the road now big follows
bluo and black and red and yellow
They hurl themselves hurriedly from
danger in their peculiar awkward way
audyou bats them for yon know that
were you dead on that spot within uu
hour these vermin would have picked
your skull as clean as vultures

The never ending road still wluitaou
through the wood with the wonuded
onco wore dotting It Threeof them arc
sitting on bowlder Two of them have

tho shoulder and the thigh
fast and the others are trying to

cheer him up
It aint the pain be says Its

tho losso blood thats mo How
far U It slow Have we come to the hill
where the rough riders fought

Not yet answers sine of the Mi
dlers but It Is very near

Well Ill got that far anyway Is
thc mans response and ho struggles to

tired feet
In the distance thero can be board the

jingle of a bell It comes closer and
closer and SOUl around a bend appears
the bead of n mule train am-

munition to the front They will need
It on the morrow conic lumber-
ing a half dozen wagons carrying sup-

plies each with eight powerful mules
hauling It through tho miry road The
drivers curse and crack whips Tho
mules struggle into ft gallop and plunge
down D bill Soon th6 tinkle of the pack

trains bell and then the thunder of the
waaon wheels are lost It peaceful
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as though war aid u st Tao taut
crabs flee In their fiendish way from
fore your feet and with half ati hour of
steady marching you stand on the rough-
riders hill To th right Just ou the
crown overlooking tho valley to the
south are seven wooden slabs stuck Into
tho earth side by side to mark where
tell the first heroes in the
against Santiago A wounded man Is
lying near the graven Ho lifts
at tho approaching sounds

Played out ho says laconically
Shot la tho shoulder Finish tho trip

tomorrow
No complaint no regret just grit
From this Mil tho road leads down

into a thicket through which tho sun
never shines Tho moon is drowned It
is as black as a civvern Rocks looso
and jagged fill the roadway and render
tho footing unsafe Branches reach out
from the brush and whip your face It
is uncanny Btrungo infects ore singing

anti there and fdr off you hear tho
call of tho cuckoo which so often be-

tokens the presence of Spaniards lying
in wait for tho invaders Then there
comes tho answering cry still farther
on and ypu wonder what is going to
happen to you Your imagination
grows vivid Dark figures appear dowse
tho road They look like men crouch
ing A dash of through a
rift in the overhanging clouds of trop
ical falls on the dewy blado of a
palm and changes It into tho gloaming
bayonet of a Spanish soldier The scenes
of tho bloody duy just dono have Recta
such as unstring nerves and while you
chide yourself for your foolish fancies
you along hurry along hoping
for tho end

And by and by it comes You have
reached the level toady stretch behind
the ridge on which sits anti
rounding tho cud through
which ruts down to tho sea you have
before you tho tents and campfires of
the soldiers at the base and the cottages
of the Cubans It has not been a pleas-
ant journey but you have seen one of
the phases of warfare and that la much

Oar flew Heroes
The ve bolt Inch hick of tan upon their faces

And tome of them have freckles on their
toes

Theyve scars and bandages In sundry places
At proof of the attention of their

There are some who really ought to set the
barber

Their tailor surely never earned their ray
But wed know theta anywhere as our stew

heroes
The men the station honors nip hooray-

lcnoncs
Theyre romlng home together-

To inert n all again
The men the nation honors

The men who conquered
And when they march down Broadway

Well tear the sky
For army and for navy

volunteers

There li Dewey whom Angustl swore to
murder

To hang upon thetrees with all bis men
But Dewey didnt understand the programme

And so he smashed Jlontljo In den
There la Hubson earned the fotmins admira-

tion
He bottled poor Cervera up so tight

That when the Upanlard In desperation
Belud to mall his dash In daylight

Theres the man who caught the Spanish
llilps

And sent them all to Davy Jones domain
Be kept the word he when first he soy

them
that one be said would eer get back to

Epalni
There Shatter and his men from Santiago

They drew the line so clues about the town
Ihat all the bravo defenders there surren

tiered
And twenty thousand stand of Irma laid

down
Sidney Reid In New York Sun
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Every mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical

of her life
Becoming a

I mother be
J a source of joy

to all but
suffering and

of make
its anticipation one of

Is the remedy which relieves
women pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity this

is as womans
severest trial is not made
painless but all the danger is re

its use use
this are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy nervousness
nausea distressing

made ready for the event-
s d accidents so com

on to the critical hour are
bviatcd by the use of Mothers
Friend bltuing to woman

or sent by express on raeelpt r price
BOOKS Containing limOnibl Information of
inrr to HI women soul 1 seat

no MQCUTOB co Atuau

baby Sane

MOTHERS FRIEND
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A BICYCLE ACCIDENT-

or a case of exhaustion or being ovcfc
come by heat should always
cd against by the bicycle rMer carrying-
a flask of our high grade I W Harper
whiskey It is the finest and purest
nhlakov on the market for

and at an appeltzerand tonic
it unexcelled Out stock of wines ariS
liquors ato all high grade and
ble inprlco anti every
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